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Report by Dr. Kimberly Jinnett

Check-out our latest report, “The Association of Peripheral Artery Disease 

(PAD) with Work-related Outcomes”.  This report presents the results of a 

study comparing the impact of moderate to severe PAD with mild PAD along 

with other comorbidities on the incidence and duration of short-term work 

disability. By adopting a patient-centered approach to prevention, treat-

ment access and improved outcomes we should expect greater focus on 

functional and quality of life outcomes that matter to individuals. 

For those in the workforce, be-

ing able to attend work, perform 

well on the job and stay at work 

or return to work in a timely and 

healthy fashion should a period 

of work disability occur is critical 

for the continued physical and 

socioeconomic health of the in-

dividual and their contributions 

to corporate success.

See the Full Report  

Peripheral Artery Disease and Work-Related Outcomes
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Workforce Health and Performance — Bright Ideas Survey

Take the survey here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TWLW87T

The Center for Workforce Health and Performance wants your 

Bright Ideas.  We will feature these ideas, select guest bloggers, 

delve deeply on topics and inform research and practice by spread-

ing these Bright Ideas.  

For our first Bright Ideas survey we would like to know your thoughts 

on the best ways to support workforce health and performance.

Our challenge — can you do it in 20 words or less?

The Center for Workforce Health and Performance (CWHP) is a clearinghouse for information that may be 

used to support evidence-based policies and practices for a healthier, happier and high-performing workforce, 

a healthier economy and, in turn, healthier and more productive communities. CWHP develops knowledge 

around workforce health and performance improvement and disseminates it widely through scientific and 

educational forums.
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